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3 ’ AGAIN offers himself to the con
E. sideration of the Democratic Republi

farthe

1" Sheriff's Officea
‘CED

"the same.

Potter township, 27th March 1824
3

XN

  

tors of Centre County.
I respecttully

for the office of

SHERIFF

solicit

Election. ItI am elected I will en-

office to the best

| opponents have promised.

j Very respectfully,
yours &c.

William Ward.
Bellefonte, April 22, 1824.

DAVID ALLEN,
Offers bimself to the consideration

of the qualified electors of Centre
county, as a candidate for the

Office of Sheriff,
at the ensuing General Election : and

~ will be thankful for their support fo
the same.
Bald Lagle townshifn, May 20, 1824.

 

of Centre County.
FerLrow Citizexs,

I offer myself to your
consideration for the office of

QATEITR THY TRAYSABRI
at the ensuing general election ; and
should I meet with a majority of your
suffrages I will endeavor to discharge
the duties of the office with fidelity.

Thomas Hastings,jr
Bellefonte, April 10, 1824,
 

To the qualitied Elec-

$tors of Centre County.
FP FELLOW-CITIZENS,
| As the constitutional term of the
present sheriff will expire next fall,
I beg leave offer myself a candidate

Jfor your suffrages for that office, at
the ensuing general election. 1
shall not trouble you with the vain
promises of favour or affection, in
discharging the duties of that office ;
as you all know that the same laws
which govern you, will command me,
if elected.

Having given this early intimation
of myintentions, permit me to men-
tion; that I dc not mean to travel over
the coun’y to solicit the votes of the

| citizens individually, except this
course be pursuedby the other candi-
dates ; in which case I will censider
myself at liberty to be governed by
circumstances.

John Keen.
Haines township, April 10, 1824.

To the qualified Elec-

| tors of Centre county.
ENCOURAGED by a number of

my friends, I, through the medium of
the press, beg leave to inform the pub-

[ lic that I offer myseifasa candidate
for the g

Office.of Sheriff
‘at the ensuing General Election:
L Should I be so fortunate as to obtain

a majority of your votes, I will endeay.
| WI or to discharge the duties of the of.

fice with fidelity.

Robert Tate.
CM Miles township, May 22, 1824.

i | Lo the qualified electors

; of Centre County.
f FELLOW-CITIZENS:

 

df Being cocouraged bya number of}
3 ‘my friends to offer mysel as a candid-

| WILLIAMM’MINN,

+ cansof Ceotie county as a candidate

atthe ensuinng general election : and
Lo will be thankful for their support for

To the qualified Elec-

your votes

of Centre county at the approaching

deavor to discharge the duties of the
of my abilities,

which is about as much as all my

Zo the qualified Electors

To the qualified electors
of Centre County.

FELLOW-CITIZEAS,
EI NCOURAGED by a number of

friends, I offer myself a candidate
tor the Sheriff’s Office, at the next
General Election. Should 1 be so
lorturate as to obtain your confidence
you may rest assured that I will not
betray it by neglect of duty.

WM. ALEXANDER.
Jald-Eagle township, April 10, 1824

continues the Lh

Drug, Medicine,

Administration Acc’nls.
TAKE NOTICE,

That the following admimstration
accounts have been examined and
passed by me, and remain filed in my

at the lowest city prices.

 

   
 

 

REMOVAL.
NEWSTORE,

JAMES ARMOR,
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

Respectfully informs the inhabitants of Bellefonte and its vicinity,that he

business, in all‘its variety, one door east of Esquire Vandyke’s office, and di
rectly opposite the Prothonotary’s Office ; where he has a
ment ofevery article in his line, which be will sell lower tha
et been offered in the place ; being an entire NEW STOCK

Among his Medicines are,

a BSwhx

A young man between the ag
fifieen and sixteen years, of 2 moog
moral character, and steady habiyg

will be taken as an apprentice 1g the
HATTING BUSINESS, if applicay,
tion be made immediately to the sy.
scribers living in the BoroughofBe,
lefonte.

Paint § Dye Stoff
August 12, 1824.

compiete assort- X
n any that basev-

y and purchased

 

IN PHILADELPHIA.
ES

CORRECTED WEEKLY FROM THE

 

 

office for the inspection of heirs, lega-{ Barks, of different kinds,

|

Magnesia, calcined, Manna, AMERICAN PENcid
tees, creditors and all other persons in| Casrer Oil, first quality

}

Cream Tartar, Liquorice Ball, : b Bank 3any way Interested, and will be pre-|Calomel, [cold pressed,

|

Epsom Salts, Gum Arabic, United States Drench Banks 1sented to the next Orphans’ court, to Rheubarb, Glauber Salts, Arrow Root, New-Hampshire banks 2be held ar Bellefonte, for Centre cogn- Jalapr, | Carbonate Magnesia, Tr Digitales Burlington{VermontITS ¥
ty the 23d d {fA t for| Tartar Eneti 8 xyd Bismuth, tc, £9. : *reiqe a . A di Boston banks py
Eo hgh Ari ] : | : Oils, Paints, dc. Springfield bank 13Jone DotaionAgent o Shirits Turpentine, Rose Pink, Prussian Blue, Hampshire, Northampton 1the oods and fi I iol RLO g Spirits Wine, Letharg, White lead, dry, Salem banks 13ha which unPia ipi \ Putry, Sraui anny renefs bind a. .

|

Olive or Sweet, OIL Shell Lac enitian Re ther Massachus 4Yidvons he of Halfmoon township, Spermaceti Chrome Yella, Shanish Brom, RHODE ISLAND.J geeased, ©. ; Vitriol Yellow Ochre, Red Lead, English, Providence banks 13aki Foistiation Account o | Chalk, Azrbery, Oc, Oe, Washington, Westerly 12mas I loore, acling executor o
J )ther Rhode Island notes 11

The Je will and Tesiament of Eli- Dye Stuffs, § C. gc. ; Qineri] CONNECTICUT. 4Hy Ise,aie of Halfmoon town- Bengal Indigo, Allum, Arnotto Spanish, Middletown bank 3
ih i { ) Copifre ras Turmeric, 9c, Pearl Ash, Plenix bank at Hartford ¥

3. The Administration Account ofl Ground Red Wood Verdegris, Blue Vitriol, Derby bank 3
Henry Graninger and Philip Shreck- Cochineal, Madder, Camapood, Bridgeport bank 3Wi minissy of oe Bonds Aqua Lortis, | Oe. &'c We, toe. Eagle bank at New Haven 1
and chattles, rights and credits, . i ; Hartord bank 1Whi wee 9fHenrypRellen, late of Confectionary, Fruits, Fancy Articles, et. NEW.-YORK, po.”
Sopa ownship, deceased, SNUDT, SEGARS, fe. New.¥orkGyPooks =J7 i

. .
. .

Cc ar
4 The Administration Account off Sulphate of Quinine, so efficacious in FEVETS, |Alany banks .Adam Stover, administrator of the O:l Ors tai f, ‘th Ri b ‘Troy bank i

its, which were o ilip Fronks
inglate of Haines township, deceased. A L S50, EI 2

N ry 2 ad » -

/ RY

y
3AsEe SHIPS PANACEA,  vowrfiwaumie  &egister’s tcey Bellefonte,

>July 19, 1824, | $ By the Gross, Dozen or single bottle. as -. 3 a >
PROCLAMATION All the above articles will be warranted of the first quality, and as low as Bank of Columbia Hudson ‘io« [they can be purchased any where. Middle Districtbank dnNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

|

By strict attention to business, and liberal prices, he hopes to merit a share; Auburn bank dothat a court of Common Pleas, Gen- {of public patronage, which he respectfully solicits. Geneva bank <0
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace| The Medical Gentlemen of Bellefonte and its vicinity, are particularly in-| Uiica bank do
and the Orphan's cogtt, in and for the |Vited to call, as they will find it to their advantage. Plattsburg bank + 5county of Centre wifl be held at the] B7>Physicians' Prescriptions and Orders, thankfully received and prompt-{ Bank of Montreal 5court house in the borough of Belle.|!y attended to, :

{Canada bank 5fonte on Monday the 23d day of August) Medicines may be had at any hour ofthe night.| ~~ NEW-JERSEYnext, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day, Bellefonte, July 9. 1822
Jewsey Bank .of which the Coroner, Justices of the cieionte, quiy.9, :
Bank in Newark

 
Peace and Constables within said coun-
ty will take notice, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, with

Creditors take Notice
 : SL] Bank of New BrunswickPay Pupils of ail ages are received

. £5S of #

Bank note Exchange.

their rolls, records, inquisitiops, ex-
aminations, aud other remembrances
to do those things which to their offi-
ces appertain to be done ; and all suit-
ors, jurors and witnesses are also re-
quested to be and attend at said court,
and not depart without leave.

Given under my band at Bellefonte
this thirty first dey of July A
D. one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four.

JOSEPH BUTLER, Sherg

Clock, Watch Making
and Silversmith Busi-

ness’s.
ISAAC MBTBIB

Respecttully informs the citizens of
Centre county, that he bas commenced
the above business’s, and intends carry.
ing them on in all their various branch.
es extensively,in the front part of the
house now dccupied by Silvester W.
Hull, as a saddler shop, and adjoining
the office of the Bellefonte Patriot,
‘Having had a considerable experience
in his business, and by paying strict
attention thereto, he expects to receive
a proportionable share of public pat.
ronage. The highest price will be
given by bim for old silver.
August 6, 1824,

  

FORSALE,
A valuable plantation in Hallmoon

towoship, Centre county ; containing
350 ACRES

 

THAT I have applied to the Judg-
es of the court of Common Pleas, of
Centre county, for the benefit of the Letters addressed to either of the

  

      
  

 

Trenton Insurance compan parat the rate of $160 per avnum, for Farmer'sbank, M# ally ? Deboard and tuition—orat $40 for (uj- Cumberland bank : partion alone. ( {‘State bank at Camden

 

2C0 of cleared land, 15 of which are
meadow, and a large apple orchard—
the whole in high state ofcultivation.

The buildings are a   Brick House,
and a large bank barn.
sold at private sale before the

16th day of October it will be offered
at public sale on that day.

CHRISTIAN KING.

 

natural capacity—that they are free
from contagious and cons itutional dis. 4

>

ll" “Office of Sherif,

 

  
    

   

  

Pf ate for the
TR]

be elected to that station, I pledge
myself to perform the e€utiesol said

office with fidelity and diligence, and

at the same time, with humanily and

tender ness.

Halfmoon township, July 19, 1824.

NOTICE: °
A few good COLLIERS & WOOD

CHOPPERS will find employment at
Clearfield Furnace by making imme-
diate application.

cases, and that their parents are una-ble to pay for their education. Thechildren will be taught reading, writ.
ing and arithmetic, and in adition,some trade, by which they will be en.abled afler leaving the Institution to
obtain a livelihood. They are con-
stantly under the eye of the Teachers

   John Letterman.
Spring township, May 15, 1824.

   

I I respectfully solicit your votes at the
ensuing (Geperal Election. Should I

|
\

hui heRT,.Sdt.@

and Matron, and every attention is paid
to their health, their comfort, and to
their moral and religious instruction.

P. A. RARTHAUS.

Karthawmsy July 27, 1824.   giaETHaSTA ha

insolvent laws of this commonwealth, hou tT = do at Elizabethtown 5and they have appointed Monday the Sursetivers will immediatety be at- do at New Brunswick 123rd day of August next, at the court SAML. H bars do at Patterson 3bouse in the barough of Bellefonte, ‘ AZLEHU RST, do at Morristown :for the hearing of me and my creditors, No. 322, High street, do atTrenton 3where you may attend if you think] BENIN. TILGHMAN, do Sussex : :proper. No. 185, Chesnut street, do patem Steam Mill xJOSEPH DAVIS, fosers G. NANCREDE, M.D. PENNSYLYANTAL ar

Notice > 31, South Tenth street, Philadelphia banks Pr. JOHN W URTS, Easton patTHE creditors of the estate ofHen- No. 36, North Fifth street. |Germantown parry Haines, deceased,will Prasuntihg) JOSEPH Pp. NORRIS, J. Montgomery contty p
Jams Io orien,hdli No. 187, Chesnut street. Chester county, West Chester par
ment, and those indebted tothe estate] HENRY I. WILLIAMS, Delivers Soy: Chester parwill please to make payment, or they No. 98, South Fourth Stpaet,fo"CABIET ih L ‘or "will be compelled to do it shortly. JOHN KEATING, Ir. Tra ank, Lancas i

jacopen YDER, Walnut near dock street. Morianroon parAngust000001et

|

ROBERT WM.wis, Columbia do do 1
No. 188, South Front street, Farmers b’k of Bucks county i

N otice. fotse Yiae otfand Dumb, under 91ak :
HE creditors of the estate of YearqinComin Canty, "Farmers bank of Reading ¥:Abraham Ream, deceased, will {Gettyshurp 1present their claims to the subscri. NAMES. TOWNSHIP. AGR.'Carlisle bank 1bers on or before the first of Septem.({Larbara Fair Miles 12 Swatara at Harrishurg 3ber next for adjustment, and those in.|200N Reed Haipes 15 Pitisburg 1debted to the said estate will please to James Mays Potter 20 Centre £make payment, or they will be com- ohn Bailey Ferguson 19 Northumberland, Union & Col-pelled to do it shortly. Michael Buttor ff Boggs 16 umbia bank at Milton 15JACOB KRYDER, 7 po = Greanshoie 5B. WAGGONER, i . A hn rownsville 8

Lizecutors, PUBLICSALE, Other Pennsylvania notes no salesAugust 6, 1824. x ILL be exposed to sale by iba DELAWARE.
NOTICEEo V lic vendue, on the premises, on Bank of Delaware, (Wil) par

- the first day of October next, a cer. Farmers bank of Del. & br. 3The Pennsylvania Institution for thejtain tract of LIMESTONE LAND, Wilmington Brandywine 1Deaf and Damb in the City of Phila-{with the improvements and appurten- Com bank of Delaware 3delphia, is prepared to receive, and tolances, containing two hundred and Branch of do at Milford 3teed, clothe and educate, on the State forty-two and ahalf acres, and aljow. Laurel bark. no saleFund, without any charge, indigentiance, situate in Haines township, Cen. MARYLAND.children from any part of the Com.jtre county. The improvements arg a Baltimore banks 3monweaith, bétween the ages of 9 andjlarge two story log house, well finish.’ do City bank do18 years—requiring only that someled, a large bank barn, and a number of Annapolis dorespectable individuals, personally ac-fout buildings ; and an excellent orch. Branch of do. at Easton daquainted with the facts, should certifylard. About one hundred acres are Do. at Fredericktown dothat the children are pot deficient in|cleared, and in a high state of culiiva- Hagerstown bank dotion. The great road from Derrstown Conococheague bank at Williams.
io Bellefonte, Pittsburg, &c. passes sport. : do
through it. Bank of Westminster do
The above sale will bein pursuance Havre de Grace do

of the Test will and testament of Abra- Elkton : parham Ream deceased, and who died Bank of Caroline 121
seized of the premises in fee. An in-| VIRGINIA.
disputable title will be given by the Riclmond & branches 3
eXccutors. Bank of the Valley 3

JACOB KRYDER, Branch of do. at Leesburg 1
‘B. WAGGONER, Branch at Charlestown 3

Ezccutors, |Branch at Romney }
August 6, 1824, N. W. bavk of Va, Wheeling 5

 

i

An Apprentice Wanted

Stauber & Foster, p:

A

,


